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NOTES 0F CANAIAN CASES. [Prac. Cases.

-effected since a certain con- it to himn on 27th October, 1882, and on the 3 oth

*1866, and lie only allowed October, 1882, Northrop assigned to the plaintiff.

*enhanced value 1w reason This wvas a motion for judgment under Rule

s for which hie made allo)v- 322 O. J. A. in an action on the $ 1,300 mnortgage.

hie fixed an occupation rent The defendant submiitted that the land should

e full annuai value of the be sold, and proceeds applied in payment of the

re aI the tirne of taking the mortgage, and that lie was only liable for the

arnount, if any, due affer deducting proceeds of

[aster only found M. entiîled such sale ; or, if lie was held liable to pay the

e actual improvements, and full ainount, that lie was entitled bo an assign-

terest on the enhanced value ment of the miortga 'ge from the plaintiff.

ortion of the said imnprove- Ifeld, [overrulin,îg the decision of the Master

~t have charged him with an in Chambers], that the application was properly

the increased value by rea- mnade under Rule 322 O. J. A. ; that the defend-

nents that wvere not allowed ant as a înortgagor rnerely, was not enîitled to

an as ;ignirent of the morîgage and rnortgage

s011, 15 Gr. at p. 177, and Re delit.

'rzlat P. 257, approved of AyZt's-wor/h, for the motion.

7Ç1f41 V Blurreil. 27 Gr. 445, !'a/son, contra.
~Irfented on.

cp (2Q. . and G.Loun/ for the appellant.
a(Slçss for the respondent.

PRAC-FICE CASES.
osler,) J.]

[Jan. 29.

CROZIErR v. ALKENBACH.

The ~For~j,>/e-22 O. _7. A.
'redefendant on the '21st Julie, 1881, exe-

ab fIortgage to one Northrop, for $1300,
e ieyears after date, with interest half-

arly The lnortgage contained the usual pro-

fasnthn h principal vas to beconie due on de-
Ul fPaYnient of interest.

the MtI Septeniber, 1881, the defendant

forn $conveyed the premises IL) one Morton

ass 'p '5-,On the following teri;3 Morton

forntne the paymnent of the existing mnortgage

N rto, and gave a mnortgage for $1 ,700 to
Ir ,and executeci a bond to the ie fendant

for 51 to secure the balance of the purchase
'floey.

assi 0 CI ý 14th, Septeniber, 188 r, Northrop

dn the $ 1,700 niortgage to the plain tiff.

he ýtiff s solicitor, it appeareci, hiad acted
adeSolicitor for the parties in the above sale,

a dvlsed as to the particular nmanner in Nvhichi
transýIcfl(io wvas conipleted, and it wvas clainied

by ti" dJ,îîcî,nt that the plaintif;, through bis

SOliCtor) ha'd lcznowleclge of the facts.

thon the Itîî Mayý, 1882, Northrop assigned
e 1300 Iiiortgage to one Vair, who re- assigiied

(Jsler, J.] [Feli. 2.

AiiEN V. MATHIiRS.

1'rial-Postoiemlefl/ os/s.

The plaintiff gave notice of trial for 2nd

Octoher. On 23rd Septemiber a somnmons taken

out by defendant to postpone the trial svas mnade

absolute on condition that the defendant paid

the costs of the postponement.

On 27th September the defendant's solicitor

gave notice îo plaintiff's solicitor thal defendant

NVOUld not pay the costs, and that trial must be

proceced with ;and oq the saine day the plain-

tiff niov ec for an order to " postpone the trial

until the Spring Assizes, wih costs to the plain-

tiff, including the plaintiff's costs of the day for

1 )utting off the said trial, the plaintiff's cosîs of

opposing- the defendant's application, and the

costs of and incidentai to the said suninons, the

hearing, thereof, and of this order-."

This order was granted on the 28th hieceniber

fohlowving.
On appeal, OýS1ER, J., varied the order of the

2-81h I)ecefll>r, by directing the defeiidant's

application to postpolie the trial to bce discharged

w'itli cosîs, and by limiting the costs ordered to

be paid to the costs of that application, and

ahloNved the defendant the costs of appeal.

lIfob'lii, for the plaintiff.

.S;rPj, /'', for defendanî.


